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'"; __ ,J,Organizing to Promote Exports 
By ROBERT DOLE 

Too much ol the debate in this 
country over trade l.ssues consists of 
fmg:er-pointing. 

Not without ruson, we all start 
by blaming the Ja~. But. faced 
with facts &bowing lhafnot aU of the-~ 
pnillem$'· are made io · Japan. we 
tum quickly to blamin& eacb other. 

Business lays the blame at la
bor's doontep, and vice versa. Dem· 
ocrats say it is all the fault of 

·George Busb, aDd Republicans r
spond by lambasting the Democrati
eall.y comroned Congress. 

-:.. ·.Who. in . fact, is to blame? Toe 
' ·IIIS'IIer is •an of the abore.• Japan 
j . ·a DC! other tradill.C partners are diJlg· 
. ing stubbornly to unfair trading 
·i pt~ces. Both business aDd labor, 

1· .tt times, bave been too greedy and 
,: too short-sighted. The president 
i kasn't al~ays done the right thing, 
· er done it aggressively enough. And 

Ccmgress - OD this issue. as well as 
otb.ers - sometimes does too much. 
and does it wrong. 

Having acknowledged all of that, 
&! . !hough, isn't it about time we put 
;t) aside all the ally-bashing. finger-
~ : pointing and bad-mouthing, and gel 
:>. : · ,:: ;=::,: •. · : down to the serious bus mess of 
~ ' i righting our trade imbalance? 
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i : . With tenacity, adequate resources 

i md a coherent strategy, we woo the 
CQld War. lfs about time we got 

i: , ourselyes orgatlized with similar d
'l termination to wiD the "hot war" of 
·, internalional trade. 1(·.-· ... ···· ...... . 

. ·.· 

Trade should be at the very top of the organizational 
structure of our government. We have been debating 
trade reorganization for years. Let's stop debating 
and stan reorganizing in a way that Vvill give· its a 
-lean, mean governmental strUcture to attack our 
trade problems. 

I would suggest three things we 
should do to get started. 

First, trade sbould be at the very 
top of the organiutional structure 
of our govemmeot We've been de
bating trade reorganization for 
yean. Let's stop debating, and start 
reorganizing in a way tbat will give 
us a lean, mean governri\elltal struc
ture to attack our trade problems. 

At a minimwn, we should u
grade the office ol the U.S. Trade 
Representative (USTR) - renam!ng 
it the Department of lnternati<mal 
~ade. and b:i.nging under its con
trol some of the foreign trade el
ments now in the Commerce 
Depar'..ment. . 

Secood, we should dramatically 
beef up our intelligence and infor
mation-gathering capabilities on 
trade issues. 

The end of tbe Cold War and the 
eoming of a "New World Order
have led to a number of suggestiocs· . 
ior changes in Ule structure of our 
intelligence community, but none is 
more urgently needed than gi\i.ng a 
higher- priority to collection and 
.tnalysis of i::~telligence oo trade is
sues. 

Specifically, within tl:e CIA. we 
should create a nEw directorate cf 
economic and trade intel ligence, 
beaded by a second deputy director 
of Central Intelligence. The new di· 
rectorate should be formed partly 
by consolidating economic- and 
trade-related analysts from elre· 
where in the intelligence ccmmllni
.ty, aod partly by inc:re.asing h.!ring of 
such specialists. 

bve - who, by t!ddition and train
ing. focuses on political and zdmin- · 
istrative tasks. Tne second deputy. · 
while headlng the analytic d!rector· 
ate, should hav~ the authority to tap 
our worldwide intelligence-colJec
tioo apparatus for trade-related m-· 
formatioo. 

Third, we should make a p.ar~l 
organizaeional change at the Natio:~
al Security Couocil The ~SC has the 
critical task of decirung ~hen and 
bow to put national secu..rity-re1ated 
dedsions on the president's. desk -
a •door-keeping" fUDCtion whose im
portance is recognized by every 
busy executive. 

· We need a second deputy natiooal 
security adviser, to give economic 
aod trade issues the advocate they 
deserve in our national security con
siderations. That official must be 
staffed by top-flight eoooomic and 
trade speciAlists who - like their 
politital counterparts in the existing 
Natiooa.l Security Council structure 
- can tap all rele\·ant departments 
~nd ageocies of the executive 
branch. 

These changes a.--e certainly no 
panacea for our trade problems. But 
tbey are a start - a way to get 
ourselves org•nized to have a fight· 
i:lg chance to win the "bot war• of 
trade. 

Our Trade Representative al· 
ready participates in Cabinet meet
Ings. but a Secretary of 
h:ternational Trade would project 
an even bigger and men influential 
voice. In additiors, acknowledging 
dlat tr4de is central to our national 
security, we should mak~ the Secre
tary of International Trade a mem
ber of the National Sec:~rity Couccil 

The new deputy director would Se11 Dole is ReJWblican J~der of 
supplement tbe ooe deputy we now lbe U.S. Senate. 
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